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re YOl', ~. Pl · J' ? 1500 StudentsjRe-elect Rosenberg Pres Alllll1lli 
a atn ayn,e. Seen for New Chairman of BHE , 

"I was," says one of our S St t Aid 
tisfied staff members, "until I Insurance Plan ee a e 
ned The Campus and devel-

By Sue Solet 
ed broader horizons and a 
~.re- rounded college life." 

[f you want to come out on 
in your college career, 

LInce up to The Campus can
lates' meeting today at 12:30 

I 
More than fiftE=en hundred stu

dents are expected to enroll this 
term -in a new health insurance 
plan sponsored by Student Gov-
ernment and endorsed by the Col
lege. 
- The prediction was maPle by Bob 
Bisnoff '60, who is In charge of the I 
program for SG. The plan was 
passed by Student Council last 
term and was approved by Dean 

201 Downer. Reporters, 
)rtswriters, photographers, 
:1:oonists and business people 
~ needed. No experience nec
;ary. 

, Leslie Engler (Administration). 

We won't slip you a Mickey. 

I . 

leace Asks UBE Operation 
e Taken Over by Center 

By ,Don Langer ,~~------~----------------

~
ean James S. Peace (Stu- danger of the exchange going into 
t Life)' recommended l~t d.ebt to fulfill, this fir~ancial obliga
k that the operation of tion, he added. 
, Used Book Exchapge be 

by the Finley Center. UBE Schedule Released 
the present system, the The Used Book Exchange will 

is run by a student ~" buy 'books today and tomo~w be
responsible for financial tween'" io'ifi 'the motniDg and 5 in 

Other personnel are the evening. BOQks may be pur
from the various service chased from the exchange until 

~nizat:iorlS on the campus. next-w-ednesday. Money and books 
Dean indicated that his pro- will be returned to students every 

has been taken under advise- Thursday throughout October be
by the Student Faculty Com- tween 12' to 4 and 6 to 8 in the 

on the UBE. evening. The -DBE is located in 
..ba<1king up his contention, 207 Finley. 

Bisnoff said last week that SG 
received a response from sixty per 
cent of the students to whom ap
plications were sent. Forty per 
cent of these wished to enroll in 
the plan, he said. I 

The new program was formu
lated after it was learned that 
students el1rolled in last term's 
program might not be covered. 
The students purchased from an 
agent a one year policy, from Feb
ruary 1958 to February 1959, from 
~he American Casulties Company. 
The firm oruy offers one year 
policies dating from September. 
PoliciP:: beginning in February 
must terminate no later than the 
following September. 

The student's premium checks 
were returneq to them this :;um
mer after the company received 
them from Larry Brown '46, the 
broker who sold the wrong pol
icies. According to the New York 
State ~nsurance DepaJ)tment, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

GUSTA VE ~OSENBERG 

Gustave Rosenberg - was 
re-elected -chairman of the 

-Board of Higher Education at 
the Board's regular meeting 
May 13. 

Mr. Rosenberg was elected 
chairman last September to fin" 
ish the term of Dr. Jc.seph Cav
allaro, who died in August. 
1957. He was appointed to the 
Board in 1952: and " played a 
prominent role' on the EHE 
committee which investigated' 
subversive influences in' the mu'
nicipal colleges. 

A graduate of the College, 
Rosenberg received his law 
degree ftom New York Univer
sity in 1921. His term expires 
next May. 

As Necessary 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher and 

the College's Alumni Associa .. 
tion have called for state aid 
to the. municipal colleges in 
return for the' admission of 
upstate students. 

Speaking before Student Council 
yesterday, the President asserted 
that opportunities for New York 
City stUdents to receive free edu
cation would not be affected b~ 
admitting non-residents:- I 

He agreed with Harold A. Lifton. 
President of the Alumni Associa
tion, who wrote 'in the October 
issue of the Alumnus that state 
aid would "in the long run pro
vide for an expansion of municipal 
college facilities and for the ad
mission of greater numbers of qual
ified stUdents." The Alumnus • 
the official organ of the associa
tion. 

Aid. Bill Failed 

A bill allocating. state aid tG 
the municipal colleges was intro
duced in the state legislature last 
year, but did not pass. The biD 
would have required the colleges 
to admit upstate students in order. 
to obtain state funds. -

Peace declared that "the 
is no longer a service." He 
that 450 dollars is allotted 

salaries to the manager and 
From .President to Railsplitter 

Mr. Lifton warned that the onlyJ 
alternative to siaie aid is the im
position of tuition fees on the 
municipal college student body .. 
Mr. Lifton said that New York 
City tax levies, "probably will be 
unabte to provide the additional 
funds needed to meet the ci~ 
colleges' needs." 

and that clerks re-
compensation for meals. He 

also that "the present system 
great a financial respon
to be carried by students.", 
Dean praised the manage-

of the exchange during the 
year, but added that "there 
guarantee that future man
will be as capable as those 

have run the exchange re-
" 
another development; UBE 

Warren Randall '59 in
that a percentage of the 

profits will be turned 
to the Finley' Center. The as 

undetermined quantity woulg 
te for expenses incurred 
of the exchange by the 

termed the move "only 
He explained that the Cen

l()rl")VII~P~ 'custodial services for 
and also handle!> a large 

of ,the exchange's financial 

noted that the Center would I 
payment only if the UBE 
a profit. Hence, there is no 

dea~line for making ap
ntments for Senior Year 
k photographs is October 

Information can be obtained 
the Microcosm' office, '223 

. Deposits of tl)ree dol
for Microcosm can be plac

at that time. 

Horowitz's Summer 
Spent in Alaska 

By Jack Brivic 
Mike Horowitz '59 will 

have a Lincolnesque back
ground when he begins his 
duties as Student. Govern
ment president this term. He 
worked as a rail splitter in 
Alaska during the summer. 

Horowitz's Arctic adventure 
began when he hitch-hiked to 
Washington, D. C. at the qegin
ning of June to' see E. L. 
"Bob" Bartlett, Alaska's dele
gate to Congress. When Horo
witz made known his desire to 
work in Alaska, Mr. Bartlett 
recommended a certain employ
ment agency, but not before 
treating Horowitz to a meal in 
the Congressional dining room. 

Flew to Anchorage 

The SG preSIdent secured a 
job with the Alaskan Railroad 
and flew to Anchorage, Alaska 
on June 3. Waiting for him was 

,emPlloyment as a "gandy danc
er," or extra ,gang laborer. 

Horowitz was assigned' to a 
maintenance crew on the An
ch.orage-Fairbanks line. He re
calls that the straw boss wel
comed hiJ1? with the words, "I'll 
work your ... head off." 

For eight hours Horowitz laid 

EXUBERANT: 
Photo by Luehrig 

SG President 
Mike Horowitz was greatly im
pressed with the 49th state. 

tracks, pulled up tracks, dug 
ditches, and, of course, split 
wooden rails. "There is no hard
er job," he said. The tempera
ture was eighty degrees all day, 
and the mosquitoes were terri-

,ble. They were as big as flies 
and came in thick drc.ves." 

"And," he added, "they tasted 
like sour pickles." 

At the end of the first day 
Horowitz won a grudging com
pliment ffrom his boss. The next 

SG Head Becomes Lifton Cites 'Menaee' 

'G d D ' According to lVJr. Lifton, New an y ancer York State is almost last among 
______________ 1 the 48 states in per capita ex-

morning he could barely move. I penditure for public higher edu .. 
He manipulated himself to the cation, a situation which he termed 
workinK area, only to collapse a a "towering menace" in the face 
few hc-urs later from sunstroke of an anticipated increase in, en .. 
and a sprained back. He was rollment. 
taken on a rail car to a nearby Dr. Gallagher concurred with the 
hospital. alumni opinion on the city's finan-

"I lasted one day longer than I (Continued on Page 2) 
most people expected me to," 
Horowitz said. The SG president 
is 5 feet 10 inches tall, weighs 
142 pounds, and is 20' years old. 
:'My mOl>qlJito bites were bigger 

Registra~ion Static 
Despi~e Frl}sh Drop 

than my muscles," he comment- Despite a decrease in the num-
ed. ber of entering students this year, 

Stayed for Two Months I the total enrollment in 'the Col-
Despite the discovery that i lege has remained almost static, 

gandy dancing was not his forte, the Registrar's office announced 
Hc.rowitz stayed in Alaska for late last week. 
two months, returning to Ne\\, In September, 1957, the enter
York on August 11. Further- i~ class consisted of 1,579 stu
more, he plans' to live perma- dents. This year only 1,455 new 
mently in the 49th state after: students entered the College. 
completing his education. I Of the 1.455 entering freshmen. 

"I was thrilled by the vitality' 765 were in the Schools of Liber
of the people and the beauty of al Arts and Science, and Educa .. 
the surroundings," he said. tion. The remaining 690 went ta 

Horowitz also spoke of the the School of Technology. A year 
great opportunities existing in ago, the Tech School had only 
Alaska. "While driving home, I 623 ne\v registrants. while the 
passed whole mountains of iron," non-technical enrollment was 965-
he said. "which aren't being The total number of students 
mined only because of P)'Ohibi-! enrolled in the College thi! semes .. 
tive transportation costs. Some- ter is 7.400. compared with an en-

(Continued on Page 2) rollment of 7,392 last year. i 
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Fi.nley Centerl Alumni Leaders See State Aid 
Assigns Rooms As Necessary to Av~rt Tuition 
For Fall. T-erln (Continued, from Page 1)~ . ~_n __ ~ 

Finley Center authorities an
nounced la<;t week room assign
ments for the fall semester. They 
are: 

Alpha Phi Omega ................... 412 
A:umni Association .................. 432 
Arna+eur Radio Society .............. 414 
Elallroom ............................ 101 
Billiard Room ..•..................... 333 
Mr. Irwin S"'ov'Instein .: .............. 153 
Surns Guard Office .................. 102 
Susineas Office ...................... 341 
C;"MPUS ........................... 338 
Christian Association ...•........•... 418 
City College Funj ...•............... 212 
Class Office; :' ....................... 332 
(;oatrooms ............................ 103 
Darkroom .......................... 425A 
Deb~ting Sociey .................... 209 
Depa r tme'1taJ Clubs ................. 421 
.Evening Session Organization.;; ....... 104 
Facilities ............................ 227 
Dr. M .... tha Farmer .................. 1'9 

cial limitations but made no men-
tion of tuition fees. However,' he 
declared that, "it is not a que~don 
of whether we wiII get state aid 
but a question of when and what 
the conditio~ wiII be." 

The Presider'rf suggested that 
state aid could be implemented if 
"we make sute that the people 
we vote into office are in favor 
of it." He emphasised that the 
remark was "non-partisan." 

In supporting hi, call for state 
aid, Dr. Gallagher declared that 
the state has in the past "short 
changed" New York City residents 
in the field of education.' The 

.M~. Lester Getzoff .................. 153 Alumni Ass.ociation made the same ALUMNI HEAD Harold Lifton 
fl.k .• 1" ...... ,..,.c,~ld .................... 317 point.. 
l-louse Plan Lounge- •................ 3117 declared that sta.te aid for the 
H".tI::,!:I~A..9.1fl.ce _: .. , .:'. ".-.'... .,. 3"1; Earlier ill" tbe(~ay! Student Gov-I College is a necessity. 
:~t;r'Fr~'te~nit~' 'C~~~~i'I' '::. '''::. ': .... : ... 3'}.~"'i. 'E~rnment President Mike Horowitz 
Lock and Kev ...................... 412 ''''9 . d '0,_" . C L S'G P son Rockefeller on the state aid 
.Lo.'t and Found .•.................. 151 ;:), an . .L><:U,ucn en,er res- .• . 
BrIdge Lounge ...................... 131 ident Larry Schiff met with Dr. questlOn emerged from the meet-
Dance Lounge ....................... 220 ing .. 
Faculty Lounge .............. , .. " ... 148 Gallagher. The hope that municipal 
~,~7'ne C~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ college student representatives 
Ping Pong Lounge .................. 330 could meet with gubernatorial can-
Study Lounge ........•........... 213.214 
,rophy . Lounges ............. 133 and 134 didates Averill Harriman and Nel-
'Main Events ........................ 329 
.Meeting Rooms .... 121, 217, 234, 319, 320, 

Mercury ..................... ~~~ . ~.n.~ ;~~ Mrs. 
Microcosm .......................... 223 Marks·' Dies; 
Mf's. Rose Miller ... '! .....•..•...•.•• 317 S 
National Military Service Society .... 410 ecre,tarv. 
National Student Association ......•. 332 to, Pres. 
M·r. David Newton .................. 115 ., 
Dr. Jeanne Noble ....••............. 203 Mrs. Mina Marks, secretary to 
Observation Post .................... 336 
Party Roqms ...... 348, 350, 438, and 44.0 Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, passed 
Dean James S. Peace ................ 128 a a S t b 2 t h'h . 

Horowitz, who invited President 
Gallagher to speak before .Council, 
has indicated that he favors a 
"campaign of political involve
ment" by the student body to gain 
support for state aid to the muni
cipal colleges. 

"Success in the drive to keep 
free higher education in the city 
through state aid is inevitable," 
Horowitz said. "How soon it will Performing and Creative Arts Groups .. 424 . W yep. em er a er orne In 

Perfo~ming. Arts Workshop .......... 4171 Broc.klyn. She was 51 years old. corne hinges upon students as well 
-fI'.ershIMg RIfles ....................•. 4.20 I . th' " 
P-erShing Rifles Regional Headquarters 419 Mrs. Marks worked at the Col- as a umm en uSIasm. 
Pick and Shovel ....... ~ ......•...... 412 
Placement ·Interview Room$ ...... .402.409 
Placement Office ..............•••... 423 
Promethean ......................... 331 
Mr. Walter Rifkin .................. 119 Student Killed 
Scabbard and Blade •............... 411 
Science Organizations ................ 421 
Senior Class ........................ 223 
Sigma Alpha ........................ 208 

In Rescue Attempt 
Mr. Irving Slade .................... 203 

leg-esinee 1947, serving as' secre
tary to former President Harry 
N. Wright and to Dr. GaUagher. 
She had previously been employ
:d in the. office of the Board of 
Higher Education. 

Snack Bar .... >. . . • • • •• • ••••••••.•• 216 F I k 
Social Science Organizations ......... 421 ew people at the Col ege new 
Journal of Social Studies ............. 331 she attended classes at the Bar-
Sororities ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. 322 
stJJ.dent Government Day Session ..... 33.2 
Student Gcvernment EVening Session .. 120 
Technology Inter·Social I nter·FraternaI 

uch School. Last spring, shortly 
before she was to have graduated 
with a BBA degree magna cum 
laude, she entered Jewish Mem
orial Hospital, suffering from 
cancer. Dr. Gallagher presented 
the degree to her in the hospital. 

Fred Schwartz '59, a physics 
. major, was electrocuted on July 
13 while attempting to rescue two 
drowning boys. 

Council .......•.....•.......... 33,7 
Tech News .......................... 335 
Torch and Scroll •....•.•..•......... 412 
Typewriters ................... . . . . .. 206 
l)sed Book Exchange •.•............. 207 
Vector .............................. 331 
Webb Patrol ........................ 343 
Mr. Stamos Zades'.......... . . . . • . . .. 203 

Horowitz 
To Finance 

Worl{s on 
i\Iasl{an 

Railroad 
Summer 

(Continued from Page 1) 
day someone will make a fortune 
from them." 

With this thought in mind, 
Horc.witz is taking a number of 
Geology courses this term, al
though he will graduate as a 
Government major. 

After his railsplitting experi
ment, Horowitz turned to dish 
washing, also for the Alaskan 
Railroad, and stayed with that 
job for the rest of the summer. 
His wages were 140 dollars per 
week. 

However, Horowitz quoted 
some figures which rapidly di
minish. this impressive sum. $2.75 
for a haircut, 60 cents for a 
quart of milk, and 75 cents for 
a glass of beer. 

Drinldng a Prohlem 
Excessive drinking is a major 

problem in Alaska, Horowitz in
dicated. He added that every 
other store in Anchmage is a 
bar. The SG president attributed .. 
this sitt,wtion to the lack->of 

! women, the hard life most of the 
people lead, and the extremely 
,f!Old winters. 

The SG president was in An-
I chorage when the news came 

that the Senate had voted to ac
cept Alaska as the 49th state. 
He said that the reports of wild 

, celebrations were not exaggerati ed, but that many of the cele-
brants were just looking for a 

.1 rchanc!e to get drunk and have a i good time. 
1 "The majority of ~he people 

in Alaska wel'e against state
hood," he declared. 

When asked why this feeling 
had not manifested itself in the 
referendum of August .20, when 
statehood was approved by a 5 
te. 1 vote, he said, "the people 
were won over by a steamroller 
campaign - much the . same 
as the American Constitution 
was ratified in 1781. Also, they 
felt that they could not argue 
with what, because of the Sen
ate's action, they regarded as an 
accomplished fact." 

Feared Higher Taxes 
The SG president said that 

the main reason Alaskans had 
g/:ven him for their opposition 
to statehood was that they were 
afraid of highee taxes, including 
those to pay 'for the support Of 
a state government. 

Horowitz's appreciation 
Alaska, he admits, is due to its 
contrast with New York City. 
For example he related how, 
while riding a train to Fair
banks, he saw his first moose. 
He was writing a letter at the 
time, and entere:,1 into it the 
words, "Oh my God, I just saw a 
moose." 

Horowitz received all unex-I 
pected type of moral support for 
his summer venture from Pres. 
Buell G. Gallagher. In response 
to a letter, President Gallagher 
disclosed that he too had "served 
a stint as a gandy dancer" 
the Milwaukee Railroad. 

A swimming instructor at the 
Hide-Away Ranch Camp, East 
Jewett, New York, Schwartz was 
in the pool when he reached up to 
grasp the diving bm.rd. He touch
ed an exposed wire and was elec
trocuted.' 

Schwartz, who was twenty 
years old, entered the College as 
an engineering student and_ later 
changed his major to physbs. He 
would have graduated this year. 

Rcporters. sportswriters feature writers. 
for 11IE CAMPUS. No experience neces
sary. Come to 201 Downer today at 12:30, 
or 338 Finlely anytime. 

Newly decorated rooms for' rent with in
telligent Russian couple. All conveniences. 
Separate refrigerator and washroom. Near 
IRT stl])way and hus. 600 W. 142 St. Apt. 
42 (corner Broadway). Come between 5 
and 8 P.M. 

ETC. 

Engineers you \von I t need your slide rules 
\Vh~n yotl come to the Smoker at EPSILON 
NU GAMMA on Sept. 26. 

CadW':PllS s<)eiety 111eets today in room ;')02 
Shepard. Applications now being accc'pted. 

Go PLT! It Swings! Zl~ 

Graduate Study 
Seniors who wish to study 

abroad during the 1959-60 aca
demic year should call at the 
office of Dean William Colford 
(Liberal Arts), 111 Shepard. 
Requirements lor the prcgram 
include United States citizen 
ship, a Bachelors degret. by 
August, 1959, an excellent aca
demic record, good knowledge 
of a foreign language and a 
study project. I ( 

Thursday, September 18, 

Do You Sing Off
You CAN Learn to 

"Carry a Tune" 
REMEDIAL 

113 WEST 57th SiR"ET 
Cofl or Write: 

Lottie Hochberg 
222 Penn St., Sklyn 11, N. 

ST. 2-3052 

'(By the AuthGr o/"RallyRound the Flag, Boys! "and. 
"Bare/oot Boy with Cheek.") . 

ONCE' MORE UNTO THE BREACH . 
Today begins my fifth year of writing this column, and what an 
eventful fiye years it has been! What things haye these old eyes 
not seen! What great discoveries have rocked the world~the 
anti-proton, for instance, and the anti-neutron, and high-low 
split, and Brigitte Bardotl 

In these five years it·has also bem d1scovered that American. 
smokers like two kinds of cigarettes~filter and non-filyer. Th~ 
Philip Morris Company makes both kinds. I mention the 
Philip Morris Company because they pay me to mentiop. the 
Philip Morris c.ompany. They sponsor this--column. I write it, 
and theI). they give me money. Then I take the money and pay 
my grocer, my butcher, my gardener, and my four madrigal 
singe,rs. Iu this way full employment is maintained and we 
avoid a repetitien of the Panic of 1873 when bread riots killed .. 
over 98 million people in Muncie, Indiana, and millions of others 
were··r.educed to ghost-writing Ph. D. theses to keep body and. 
soul together. 

But enough of gloom. Let us get back to cheerful subjects,. 
like the products of the Philip Morris Company. For those of 
you who wish filter cigarettes there is Marlboro, which now;, 
more than ever, gives you a lot to like~a brand new improved 
filter aud a wonderful flavor that comes breezingright througb~ 
For those of you who wish non-filter cigarettes, there is Phili}> 
Morri<;, a mild natu:al blend, flavorful, fresh, aI).d thoroughly 
·agreeable. For those of you who can't decide between filters or
non-filters ~ut have an affinity for packages, I should like fA> 
point out that both Marlboro an.d .Philip Morris come in both 
the crushproof Flip-Top Box and the good old~fashioned Soft. 
Pack, and you wi.ll surely want several of each for your collection. 

Speaking for myself, I smoke both Marlboro and Philip' 
l\lorris in both packs. What I do is make kind of a fun thing 
out of it. In my bedroom I have four signs, one on each wall, 
which say in turn: "PHILIP MORRIS~SOFT PACK" .. ·· 
"PHILIP MORRIS~FLIP-TOP," "MARLBORO~SOFT 
PACK" and "MARLBORO-FLIP-TOP". When I get up in 
the morning I put on a blindfold and then my faithful cat Rover 
spins me around six times and then, with many a laugh and 
cheer, I walk forward with my finger outstretched and the first 
sign I touch is the cigarette I smoke that day I 

As you can imagine, this little game has been a great source 
of merriment to Rover and me, except for one untoward in
cident one morning. I.was stumbling around in my blindfold 
and fell out the window right on top of a man named Fred R. 
Timken, a census taker, and broke all his lead pencils. He was 
cross as a bear, and tho~gh I offered him both Philip Morris 
and Marlboro in both the Flip-Top Box and Soft .Pack, he 
refuse? to be mollified. In fact, he refused to put my name 
down In the census, so when you read population figures of the 
United States, will you please add one? 

But I digress. We were speaking of Philip Morris and 
Marlboro who will bring you this column throughout the school 
):~ar .. In t.his space I will take up vital aspects of undergraduate 
hie, like hIgh-low split and Brigitte Bardot, and it is my fondest 
hope that the column will be half as much fun for you as it is 
for me. 

* * * 
© 11158. Max Shul",,,,,,. 

The maker8 of Marlboro aIJd Philip Morri8 welcome you to 
another year of fun and game8 from Old Max. and another 
yea.r of good 8moking from U8. Filter or non-filter, pick what 
you plell8e-alJd what yO" pick will plea8e you. 

a 
(With 

UT] 
GAJ 
60 WES' 
Convent 
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AL MARQUEE of the Greenwich Village night club . 

when Slim Brundage called hi~ new Greenwich Village nightclub 
"C.C.N.Y. Colledge of Complexes" last year, he had little idea 
prophetic the title would be. 

Soon after the club opened, Pres. Buell G., Gallagher ~'equested 
legal division of the Board of Higher Education to investigate 

of preventing Brundage from using the initials "C.C.N.Y." 
Last February, the nightclub, under threat of refusal to renew 

liquor license, was forced by the New York State Liquor 
to remove "C.C.N.Y." from the title. New York State law 

bits anyone from exhibiting pictures, portraits Cor names of any 
individuals or organizations without written approval. 

Arthur Kahn, BHE legal adviser, denied last. week any connec
with the Liquor Authority's action. "We df'opped the matter 
." he said. 

ley Budget Cut . $10,000; 
ght Sec.urity Force Reduced 

current Finley Center'% 
has been cut more than I crease in student fees, and was re-

HJLJ""Cl"· .Lt dollars compared ject:d. 
expenditures of the past SIXty thousand dollars of the 
year, Associate Director Center's~p.ticipated revenue for 

Newton revealed last tbe year,ls accounted for by stu

Itilnated income' to meet pres" 
requirements is 116,360 

; last year expenses totaling 
127,000 dollars were au-

achieved primarily 
tliminatinlg the Burns Guard 

from midnight. to 8 in the 
Last year twenty thous

was -earmarked for 
coverage within the build

opposed to the;'PI'Gsent8,600 
approprJation. 
Newton denied that the 

security has been -sacri
. He explained that Burns 

will be on duty whenever 
is open to students. 

that the South Campus 
has 24 hour a 'day security 

with guards stationed at 

dent fees. An additional 34,000 dol-
lars is provirletl by the City Col
lege ,Fun'd. 

The remaining sources of income 
are the snack bar, game rooms, 
andl'Oyalties from vending ma
chines. They provide more than 
22,000 'dollars. 

A polka with a tipsy Texan 
in a Brussels nightclub is only 
one of the memories that Car
nival Queen Esther Hechler 
brought back with her from 
the world's fair. 

In May, Miss Hechler won the 
title "House Plan Carnival Queen" 
and with it a trip to Europe. Her 
major expenses were paid by Pan 
American Air Lines. 

The petite co-ed was accom
panied by a cousin, also eighteen, 

. and an airline agent, who chaper
oned the girls an~ helped plan 
their itinerary. They were abroad 
from August 18 to September 4. 

Miss Hechler spent five days in 
Brussels and the rest of her time 
in Amsterdam, I,ondon and Paris. 
She encountered the Texan in a 
Brussels· night club. 

"He wasslig;htly polluted, and 
was loudly proclaiming the great
ness of Texas," recalls Miss Hech
ler. The first strains of a polka 
moved the Texan to end his· sol'ila
quy and "before I knew what was 
happening, he rushed over, led me 
onto the dance floor, and we 
were doing the polka," she said. 

When she wasn't visiting night
clubs in Brussels, Miss Hechler 
was sight-seeing at the World's 
Fair. She said that she was struck 
by the beauty of the landscaping 
and architecture of the American 
pavillion, but noted that certain 
other exhibits, particularly those 
of Thailand and the USSR,drew 
larger crowds. Tr..e Thai pavillion 
featured an ornate pagoda, while 
the Russians had decked their 
halls with Sputniks. 

The American display, including 

UP Party 
House Plan will hold its an

nual "Welcom~ Party" tomor
row at 8 in the Finley Center 
Grand Ballroom. Joe Di Ste
fano's band will appear. 

• 

Hechler returned recently from 

the Bl'ussels wodd's fair. 

such items a;; ail art gallery, a 
cross section of 'the oldest tree in 
the United States, and an exhibit 
on radioactive treatments, was 
less eyecatching, according to 
Miss Hechler, 

The dark haired, blue eyed co-ed 
was impressed by such standard 
tourist attractiomas the changing 

of the guard in-London and the 
Moulin Rouge nighJ club in Paris. 
But she reserved special praise for 
the island of Marken near Am
sterdam where she viewed quaint 
cobblestoned streets, old houses 
and taverns, and picturesque na
tives wearing wooden shoes. 

Insurance 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Brown received a warning for his 
action: 

Applications for the new plan 
were distributed early this faU 
with a letter of endorsement sign
ed by Dean James S. Peace (Stu
dent Life). 

Insured students will be covered . 
against accident and sickness by 
the Continental Casualties Com
pany 24 hours a day for one year 
for a premium of $16.20. The pre
mium ,for last year's plan was 
$21.23. 

The deadline for filing applica
tions for the program is October 
1. Students may submit their forms 
to Dean Peace'~ office, 123 FipJey. 

F orfher Student' GovernmentPresident$ 
To Assist Undergraduate Organizations 

A recently created Student~ 
Government- alumcl group will °Hf lMart

5
i1
4
1 GHrUbkergSt '54, '5l\4'IannY

d . a per ' an ern an meet Tuesday to Implement plans ' . ' 
for aiding student organizations Nagler-all former SG presI~ents. 
which they feel lack proper. stimu- Plans for the new alumm or-
Ii from administrative SOlirces. ganization originated last May at 

an SG dinner. Hank Stern, who 
A spokesman for the group re- suggested the idea, decided to go 

ferred .specifically to SG and the ahead with it when his proposal 
rttudent newspapers as organiza- was warmly received by many 
tions which wO'.lld receive patron- alumni who were connected with 
age from the new alumni body. SG as undergraduates. 

According to Steve Nagler ',58, On Tuesday the group intends 
the as yet informal group intends to draft a constitution, decide spe
to render assistance to undergrad-cifically what areas it will en
uates here in advisory and finan- compass and devise a method of 
cial capacities. working with the student organi-

At present the group consists zations. 

associate director termed 
budget "as tight as 

He revealed that .. his 
request exceeded the 

figure by five thousand 
However, the higher sum 

not be met without an in-

L _ )BA'(R,!~S \&~NOBLE ~ _ _.~ 
C,O_LJ.EGE OUt~INI·S~a~ .. ~~EV E It.Y.DA, -r~ .. H A ~_D B_O_Q_K~ 

aSe 

ARKING aOe 

GAS 
a Gallon 'OFF 
(With This Coupon) 

UTIIAITY 
GARAGE 
60 WEST 129th STREET 
Convent I; Amsterdam Aves.) 

~mou$ educational paperbaclc$~,average p~ice $J%... - ", 
. ~ j OVER -l.4~ ; TITLES O~ _THE _ FOLLOWING .SU8JECT~~~_::": 

ANTHROPOLOG!;/ . ENGINEERING" LANGUAGES ~ ,RECREATIONS) 
• ART, - -:- "ENGLISH r~ MATHEMATICS, SCIENCE" 
! BUSINESS' . EtIQUEl1'E"" MUSIC . SOCiOlOGY J 
I DRAMA L ! GoVERNMENT PHILOSOPHY" SPEECH 

-: ECONOMICS) I) HANDICRAFTS! ! POLITICAL SCIENCE, \.STUOY At[)~) 
J EDUCATION Co. . HISTORYL ~_~----. ---'.fSYCHOLOGY \... __ , '. '-- __ ___~ 

START RIGHT:.: bUll llour, Outline~ and Handbool<s when 
- -'\4oU_get_lfOur_textbool<sl ' 

1-

-------ON\.-SALE' AT· ( 
~-~...,allIIII!III!~-- . ALL BOO K 5 'O'R E 5 .. : 

OR 

BARNE,S & NOBLE,' Inc. 
1 05 FIFTH AVE. at 18th STREET 
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~£r~wm~illi~~~wm~~~~q~~~wm~mwBy Bob Mayer~~~Wi!iWlilWli~i!Wmw.m$~A~~!$W~~~~~~W~~ 
DUMPER '58: The news gU'n, and shooting him in th.e 

item 'involving the College back , Since 1907 
, that drew the most wide-

VoL-. 103' -N-O-.-I~---------=s-u-p-po-r-::-t. -ed-=-. '7b~y-,S:-:t:-u-;d-en-:-t Fees, spread attentioH this sti:r;n
~=.-:...:-=-...:....:.=-~----------.:.-=-:;;;;;;;:--~ .. """" =------ mer was the saga of QUlZ-

Unlike in the movies, the thugs 
escape. _ 

The Managing Board: ' .. _ kid Stemp~l, w~ich ins:;>ired , 
-- JACK SCHWARTZ '59 _' such tragI-comIc puns as 

Epilogue-"I was not {righten
ed, and I certainly had no inten
tion of getting robbed," Zajac 
says later. For his pains he winds 
up in Knickerbocker Hospital, a 
victim of courage beyond the 
call of reason. ' 
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EcJiforiol Policy Is Deferm,necI by a Majority, Vote 01 the Managing Board 

In the StJldents' Interest 
Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) suggested last week

that the management of the Used Book Exchange be re
linquished by students and assumed by the Finley Center 
staff. On the surface this seems contrary to the concept of 
broad student responsibility, but deeper examination reveals 
it to be a sound proposal-providing it will not necessitate an 
increase in the fifteen cent 1Service charge. 

The need for such a change is not readily apparent be
cause, in recent semesters, we have been fortunate. The UBE 
managers have been responsible and competent ... But this 
does not alter the possibility' that next term or next year 
!hundreds of dollars may be lost through mismanagement, as 
has happened in the past. Insurance against such an occur
rence is necessary. 

THE CAMPUS has long advocated an extension of under
graduate responsibility into service positions of greater im
portance. But when three students share 450 dollars in wages 
-as the UBE managers do--the word "service" becomes a 
misleading euphemism for "employment." The single fact 
that a great d~al of money is involvedwou1d not be a suf
.ficient reason for withholding respons~ility. If s;tudents 
served in the UBE for extra-curricular management experi
ence we would hesitate to support the removal of that learning 
opportunity. But as long as the manager's services are paid 
for with stUdent money, it is in the students' interest to 
utilize the most competent help available, rather than merely 
a willing student who mayor may not prove able. 

"l'he Bought Generation" 
(see page 5). We at the Col
lege are particu1arly suited 
to proclaim to the world the 

,moral of the tale: -Bring 
quizzes bac1{ to the class

, rooms! 
* * * 

HAD GUN, TRA~LED: A 
true-life crime adventure was en
acted at the College one dark 
summer night, with two visiting 
professors in starring roles: 

The Scen~silent, deserted St. 
Nicholas Terrace, just off Jaspar 
Oyal. 

The Time-late evening of Aug
ust 7, the last night of summer 
classes. ' 

Dr. Alfred Zajac, physics in
structor at Brooklyn Polytet:hnic 
Institute, walks toward_ his car 
with a colleague, Dr. Otto Lipsyc. 
Suddenly the professors are con
fronted by two hulking youths, 
one brandishi~g' a gli!l' 

"Stick 'em up," orders the 
unoriginal but -menacing thug. 
Zajac ignores him, ~eeps walkmg: 

Stymied and disbelieving, the
unarmed bandit flees. His' braver 
comrade follows shortly, empty
handed"'::""but not before smash
ing Zajac- on the head with the 

* * * 
. WIN, PLACE, OR FAlL: .Two 

summer session math classes took 
a speculative" field trip one Aug
ust evening, trotting out to Roos
evelt Raceway with several Col
lege officials. The object of the 
trip was to see mathematics ap
plied in the track's odds ma
chines, but the" students were 

'.more interested in the greener 
side of the betting windows. They 
.apparently hadn't figured the. -
probabilities, however, for as 
gamblers, most flunked. 

* * * 
MUTUE'L ADMIRATION: 

Bernard Baruch '89, long a deni
zen of the front page and the .. 

financial section, hit the sports 
pages of the Metropolitan press 
this summer and gained perman
'ent ,entry into th,e Daily Racing 
Form. Mindful of Baruch's love 
of racing, officials of Saratoga 
Race Track gave him an unusual 
present for his eighty-eighth 
birthday 'in August. They an
nounced that a new stakes race, 
to be run every sllffi!Der, would 

:A Financial First 
Thanks to the surprising initiative of the Student Facu1ty 

Fee Committee the more than fifty stUdent organizations 
that return to the campus this week will find that their finC!ll

Fees AllQtted for First Time' 
Prior to Beginning of Se~ester 

cial appropriations for the semester have already been allo- The Student Faculty Fee Com-€> 
cated. For the first time clubs will be apprised of the extent IIlittee announced last week its ::~:~:::: ~:!::::::; ~:: 
of . their finances before they begin to prepare a program proposed fee allocations. This is Biology Society 

th f ' t t' 't h d t Business and Eco. Review for the term. e Irs Ime 1 as one so a Cadet Officers' Club 
the beginning of a semester. Caduceus Society 

Within the last year many of these organizations have. _Under new regulations" stUdent ~i:'::!n ASSOCiation 
- . 'Voiced loud opposition to the two or three months of harangue organizations filed their applica_Class of 1960 

that preceeded the allocation of funds in mid-semester. The tions last spring. SFFC was then ~:~s Io:e:::'~rlcano 
old system weighed heavily on the ability of clubs to plan- able to recommend ,allocations by ~:=:: Society 
an initial lack of funds stifled activity during the early the beginning of this term. Economics Society 
months and the arrival of belated financial support alleviated Formerly, student clubs sub- ~:::::~~u:oclety 
the situation only slightly., mitted their requests at the be- ~:'~~!I~~e~;gma 

This innovation by' SFFC sllou1d go -far toward imple-' gi~ning of each semester. Alloca- Gilbert and Sullivan 
h Government and Law menting the wide scope of extra-curricu1ar activities 'in erent tions were not announced until the Hillel 

jn the existence of more than fifty diversified organizations middle of the term. :~::..ry p~=lety 
en the campus. Although there are no substan- }!ure:,;:.el:~c~~:ln('~~dles 

Included' among the flurry of last-minute resolutions ap
proved by Student Council at the end of the Spring semester 
'vas a recommendation to the Student Facu1ty Committee on 
Student Activities, concerni~g lampposts and trees. 

Council thinks that publicity signs may be placed on the 
trees and lampposts which grace the College environs. How
ever they qualify this by insisting that posters shou1d never 
be nailed or taped to trees-only tied and stapled. ' 

11ial differences between this and Mercury Modem Dance / 
last term's budget; funds for pub- Motion Picture Gnlld 
lications were higher,' with The ~;~~n C~~~y Society 
Oampus . and Observation Post re- Observaiion Post 

Pershing Rifles Co. 
ceiving an increase of 126 dollars. Physics Review 

S d G Promethean tu ent overnment's allocation P8Y~OJOJtY Society 
was tentatively decreased by 507 Scahbard and Blade SAE 
dollars since SG is. no longer con- SI~ma Alpha , 
ducting the Friday night dances. ~~~E 

The proposed allocations are: Sociology Society Stamp Cluh Alpha Phi Omega 85.00 Studl'lllt Governrnent 
Amateur Radio Society .. TIIC 
AlChE 22.00 Tooh New!! 

r . THE CAMPUS is, unequivocally against staples. 
AIME 24.00 Varliity Club 

But ASeE 29.M Vootor 
ASHE 73.M Webb Patrol 

we're high on tape. ASTE 20.110 • These organlzatlonll' haft M' 
Art; 8oe1etJ' • ml$ted applieatlOllll for fa1l4l. 

28.00 
200.50 

3.00 
72.00 
50.00 
30.00 

3588.00 
101.00 

30.00 
• .. 

495.00 
125.00 

25.00 
30.00 
13.50 

110.00 
20.00 

1.00.00 
43.50 

184.50 
45.00 

523.00 
6.00 

225.00 
250.00 

57.00 
15.00 .. 

138.50 
3588.00 
. 30.50 
144.00 .. .. 

20.00 
2~.00 
30.00 
23.00 
23.M 
36.00 

5.50 
2109.00 

64.00 
1111.80 
10.M 

702.00 
17.110 

yeti lab-

officially be known as The 
ard Baruch Handicap. 

* * '" 
THE REAL 

The headline "Gallagher 
with Admitted ComrnUltlis'ts'l 
not appear in any ne'wsloaf>eli 
summer, but it well might 
On July 10 the President 
with eighteen true-blue 
then spent two l.ou!:'s 
the College's laboratories 
classrooms. Not even N 
Views could object, 
the eighteen extreme 
cluding two girls, were 
studEmts from the Soviet 

ABSENT-MINDED·' 
SORS: The College 
154 years of teaching 
this summer when five 
discarded the old school 
favor of turtle-necked 
Dean of the quintet was 
Alexander Marcus (Physics) 

,caIculated he'd had enou:gn 
44 years. The other 
erans and their service 
Prof. Jesse Powell (Ma 
years; Prof. Charles Ives 
Iish}-28 years; Prof. John 
(C.E.}-27 years; and Prof. 
los Wagner (Health 
years. 

* * * 
- THE EPIGRAM 
]\{lain Events, weekly 
'Session journal, scooped 
Session papers two ,,><,.alrd 

with an ultra-informative 
edition announcing that 
would open. Included 

,following pithy paragraph: 
. "A grade of'J',' 
alty: is far better for 
cord than an 'F', 
dent saying." 
_ The word was 
the shibboleth was new. 

* * * 
JOURNALISTIC 

The' election 'for editor 
Campus for the fall of 

as close and as tough as 
The candidates, Barbara 
'58 and Abe 
fought bitterly to the 
sible ba!lot, on which 
streit won -by a single 
Ziegler settled for ml,mclgllrtl 
itor. This August, one 
44 issues later, Miss 
came manager under a 
line: Mrs. Abe Hclbe'ns'trliit 

Another Inducement 
THE CAMPUS ••• ' 

Club Notes 
All Club Notes for The 

pns should be brought to 
Finley no later than 4 
afternoon on Monday of 
week,,:.of publication. 
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Drill Team Profits '21' Photo Discomforts Hendel 
By Junior's Error PrQleSSQT Pictured'" . . .-

~ <® -. With Stempel 
'When 'Henry Olynyk '60 . 

was fifteen years old, he mis
took the Civil Air Patrol for 
a model, airplane club. His 
error enabled the New York 
State CAP drill team to win 
the national championship 
this summer. 
, As a sophQmQre in Stuyvesant 
lI~gh SchQQI, Olynyk jQined the 
PatrQI to' fQster ·his hQbby of build
ing' model airplanes. He is nQW a 
First Lieutenant, and has the Air 
PatrQI to' thank fQr "the tWQmQst' 
thrilling experiences" Qf his life. 

. The CAP, Olynlk soon dis
cQvered, is an Air FQrce Auxili?-ry 

. fQr bQYs fQurteen to' nineteen years . 
old. ApprQximately 25' per -cent 
of its members, whO' must attend 
weekly meetings, gO' Qn to' jQin 
the Air--FQrce. 

DRILL MASTER Henry Olynyk 
led his Civil Air Patiol drill 

team to a championShip. 

When Prof. Samuel Hendel 
(Government) posed for a 

'. photo with Herb Stempel in 
1956. he had little idea of the 
unwelcome publicity it would 
c~use hini two years later. 

Late this August, the photQ
graph appeared in the New YQrk 
Mirrar. It accQmpanied the frQnt 
page stQry cQncerning Stempel's 
charge Qf fraud against the NBC-
TV quiz shQw, "21." 

The captiQn. which ran beneath 
the picture read "WAS HIS CRAM 
SESSION A MERE POSE? Stem-
pel studied for TV quiz with PrO'f . 
Samuel HendeL" 

:-> 
Knew Stempel Casually 

AccQrding to' ProfessQr Hendel; 
Stempel, far frQm studying under 
him, had never been in any Qf his 
classes. 

PrQfessQr Hendel disdained to' 

PUBLICITY PHOTO: Prof. Samuel Hend~l and Prof~ Joseph Taffet 

hover benignly over Herb Stempel as he "crams" for "21" in 1956. 
Recently reproduced in the' newspapers with Prof. Taffet cropped 

out, it has caused Professor _-Hendel a measure of discomfort. . 
Olynyk's mQ§t exciting experi

ence Qccurred this summer, when 
tbe New YQrk State team, with 
Henry as drill master, Qutstepped 
nine. American teams and. squads 
frQm PuertO' Rico and Hawaii to' 
capture the Civil Air PatrQI deill 
team champiQnship. 

say anythi!}g mQre abQut the pic
judged·Qn inspectiQn" basic drill; ture than, "~ was hoping that nO' 
precisiQn drill and the drill mas- Qne WQuld- see it." 

templating the mO'st lucrative 
stQck to' invest in with his win
ings. 

PrQfessO'rs Hendel. and Taffet 

This cQmpetitiQn ' . is the high 
PQint Qf the year fQr the Cadets. 
Henry, whO' by his Qwn admissiQn 
CQuld talk abQut drill meets all 
night, said that his grQUp began 
practicing back in December. 

"Drilling is nQt as easy as YQu'd 
think," he ,cQtinued. "We had to' 
spend six hQurs getting Qur posture 
right and Jive mQre learning to' 
shine Q~ shQes." . 

At the title matches, teams are 

ter's perfQrmance. Olynyk's squad He knew Stempel only casually 
WQn cQnvincingly, registering 1128 'W:'hen he was asked, alQng with 
Qut Qf a possible 1200 PQints. Ac- Prof. JQseph Taffet (EconQmics), 
cO'rding to' spectatQrs, Henry to' .pQse fQr a pqblicity photograph 
handled his charges like an ex- Wiith Stempel, then a seniQr at the 
perienced Army drill sergeant. CQllegewhO' had already WQn a 

In 1957, the New YQrk team substantial PQrtiQn Qf the $55,000 
garnered regional hQnQrs, but with- he amassed Qn "21." 
Qut Olynyk finished fifth in the According to' ProfessQr Taffet, 
finitis. H~ was in Israel at the the producers Qf _the program Qr
time as qne Qf thetQP 120 cadets '~gina1ly intended the picture to' 
in the cotintry chQsen fQr an ex- shQW Stempel leafing through 
change prQgram. "MQody's InvestorS' Service," CQn-

[Dan Enrignt, prO'ducer O'f "21" 
charged earlier this mQnth that 
Stempel tried to' blackmau'" him 
after investing $25,000 in an abQrt
ive bO'Qkmaking scheme.] 

Change Pre~ Release 
HQwev~r, a change Qf plan O'C

curred and", in the press releases 
which were sent Qut to' the news
papers alQI).g with the phO'tQgraph, 
Stempel was nQW sUPPQsed to' be 
gazing thQughtfully behind a 
InvestQrs' Service 1956 - while 

, . ~TUpY MAt.lUALS JOR ALL~._ 
N. Y. C. BOARD 'OF EDUCATION EXAMINATIONS 

watched him. study for the next 
prQductiQn O'f "21." 

when the MirrQr recently pull
lished the picture Qf Stempel and 
PrQfessQr Hendel, the captiQn nat
urally referred to' the attached 
pr~s release that tQld Qf Stem~l 
being qided by two ,CQllege in·
structQrs as he studied fO'r the tele-
vision quiz shO'w. 

PrQfessQr';I'affet was spared 
PrQfessQr Hendel's experience by 
being crQPped Qut Qf the photo
graph befQre the picture appeared 
in the MirrQr. 

9 U A LI TY 
. . 

:B EAVER STU DENTS-' SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Between 138th and 139th Streets) 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL'PENCILS 
and" LIGHTER REPAIRS ! TEXTBOOKS-l ALL BOOKS GUARANTEED 

TO BE CORRECT EDITIONS -

FOR SPECIFIED COURSES LAB. COATS 
LAB. APRONS _ 

CHEM. ·GOGGLES 
AT LOWEST PRICES! 

TOP CASH PRICES FOR YOUR USED -TEXTBOOKS 
• 

-N EW . ,D1SC-O U NT PO L I-e y • 

I _ ~ ~ 

10,0 DISCOUNT-on all NEW BOOKS (above 
$2.00) 

F R E E - C.C.N.Y. Plastic Book Covers With Each T,xtbook Purchased 
SENIOR KEYS and RINGS at VERY LOWEST PRICES! 

Artists &: Drafting Supplies 
10 - 20'fo Discount 

CoDlplete Line of 
Gym Supplles.- Yale Lock~ 

COLLEGE 
-OUnINE 

SERIES 

SLIDE RULES 
Keuffel & Esser 

Pickell & Eck •• 
-POst 
Armo 

DISCOUNT 

LUCKY, SUBSCRIPTION 

MAGAZINE SUBSjJRIPTIONS 
at the Special Student Rate, to: 

FORTUNE 0 1 year $7.50 
TIME 0 t"year $4 02 years $7 

LIFE 01 year $5 0 2 years $10 

28-30% DISCOUNT ON ALL' 
PARKER· SHEAFFER 

ESTERBROOK - PAPER MATE 

PENS ". DESK SETS 

WiN'VALllABLE 
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P L T 
(;ORD'Al~LY INtTITES ONE AND ALL 

TO HAtrE A BALL' AT ITS 

SE~II - L"NN(J~L\I.. SMOKER 
. . 

. -. 
FRIDA YI SEPTEMhR 26. 1958 8:30 P.M~ 

ZULOOACA? 101 VVEST 85th STREET 
Take AA Train at 125th Street 

Refreshments ~andEntertainment 
PHI LAM'BDA TAU 

Phone.: TH. 4·8211 

r(#:' .. 
I, ~R~~ 

cr'-' vrrcK 1M 

I SHEAFFER SPECIAL 

••• STUDENTS ONLY 

$3.44. VALUE 
. Now, '-IMITED TIME ONLY 

'ncludes $2.95 SheaHer Skripselt 
Fountain Pen, 49¢ Package of 

5 Skrip Cartridges, Handwriting 
Improvement Booklet! 

SHEAFFEF(5 

!. " 

.. 

... 

For engineering freshmen ..• 

drawing-· 
ins·trume,nts 
and 
. slide rules 

•.. are important, in college and after. That's why 
the wisecho.iceis K&E, America's oldest and largest 
maker of engineering supplies ;and equipment. 

. When It comes to Slide itules ••• 
1ftettae K&E Decitrig®: 

Its vers~ile :scales team up to give fastetsolu
tions of complex problems. A dual purpose 
D scale and:three ·LL scales cover a log log range 
of 1.00 •.. to 22,000. ¥d the A-B scales make 
q!}ick, non-stop wOtk of square root derivations. 
Sharp, engine-divii:led graduations permit a~u. 
rate readings in a hurry. . 

And ••• look atK&E Drawing 
Instrunt$nts. 

-' 
Bat t~member, there's more to drawing instm. 
ments than the way they look. It's the important 
"extras," StIch asaccura~y, materials, workman· 
ship, manufacturer's reputation~ that determine 
genuine value. Every K&E set-and they' come 
in a wide ~rice range-offers you the "extra" 
featureS that mean extra value. 

"Your K&E College Buying. Oulde"-

":.. 

- .. ~ 

, 
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I 
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Take advap.tage of this 
once-in-a-lifetime offer by 
the W. A'!' Sheaffer Pen 
Compa.ny. $3.44 value for 
only 75t. 

Get yours today. Available only at 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 

will ,give you useful fuformation on the matetials you'll need for. your 
engineering courses ••• 36 pages, with plenty of pictures, and handy 
check-list. Get·it- at your college stor ... 

,,1 

..... 
, .... KEUFFEL .. ESSER C·o. 

New York • Hoboken, N . .J~. Detroit • Chicago • St. Louis • Dallas. San Francisco. Los Angeles. Seattle. MO.ntreaJ 

_ USED TEXTBOOKS 
BARNES· & NO BL E 
Filth Avenue and 18th//Slreet 

~~. . .... 
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,l(arriers to~ Qpen Campaign; 
With Strong Veteran Squad 

For the Discriminating 

Ivy League-Dresser 

. By Bert Rosenthal (t) " - . 

The College's crpss-country I ber of the 1957 team who has grad-
team, with a f.ine 13-1 rec-or-d u.ated. 
over the past two years, De Girolamo feels that his big-
should. have little trouble con- gest problem will be "getting the 
tinuing its winning ways this boys into .adequate shape for the 
season, accOrding to Coach tough schedule ahead and keeping 
Harry de Girolamo. them at a high level of competitive 

The cindermen began practice spirit throughout the season. 
last Wednesday at Van Cortlandt "That's why these initiaJ work-
Park with a veteran squad led by outs' are so important. Our suc-
co-captains Ralph 'Taylor and Tom I cess win depend on how we fare 
Dougherty, and Bob Cleary, the I in practice," explained the Coach. 
team's number one man last fall. Two·other members of the squad, i 
Cleary led the Beavers acre.ss Marv Holland and Dave Pargman, 
the finish line in five of the Col- are both uncertain starters at the 
lege's six victories last season. His present time. Holland works after 
time of 27:33 against Kings Point school and Pargman is still recov-
was the harriers' best clocldng of ering from a leg injury suffered 
the campaign. during the swnmer when he was 
· -De Girolamo will also be count- kiclH:d by a horse. 

ing on returnees Bob Ryerson, Tom HARRIER STAR B90 Cleary is The Beavers will compete in five 

• finely Tailored ·Dress 
Shirts - Button DoWDs 
- British Tabs. AU -
sizes and colors. 

only ,3.95 
• Extenswe selection of 

Sportshirts including' 
solids, plaids, checks 
and paislef prinbl. 
~.95 'fa ,4.95 

• Outstanding array of 
Sweaters inclQ,ding 
Boat Necks -Crew 
Necks - V Necks and 
Cardigans. 

.6.95 to 
,25.00 

--0-
To complement, SIR 

GEORGE LTD. prides 
itseH on their excep
tional coUection of Ties 
- Silk Reps and Challis. 
Unusual Belts - Hose 
and Caps. ' 

-8-
King, Dennis Corr, CUff Wilkens, expected to.pace the te~ again dual meets this season, one more 
Al Bell, and Charles Barone during than last fall. The regular season this season. the campaign. ' will concluqe with a quadrangular SPECIAL 

'. . Leon Fischer and llwin Kalet, two sophomores, and Plin Phillips, meet against' traditional Met foes, . Outstanding selection 
an Evening Session transfer stu- Brooklyn, Hunter, and Queens.:. of Natural Shoulder 

Crosfield Teacher dent are expected to bolster the 'I Suits - Sportscoats -

In
· ME D squad. De Girolamo, who also The Schedule ' Outwe~r - Overcoat~ 
, ..' . epartment hco·<l-dchhes the Evening D.ivision team, D.ay Da~ OpJ)OIlent Place !alldFinely . TaiJor~d 

a igh praise for Phillips. "He Sat. Oc~. 11 F. l>ickinson Away' Slacks. ~ 

~l' .1 

was my t-op man on the Evening ""ST~':. Oct. 18 l\lontelair Away ~~ o,ct. 21 Ad.elpAi !fome S,-r G g' Ltd 
Session t:~n and will be a wel- r.;;:r. ~::. 2; :i.:MA ::; ..' .eo r . e I. 

;,. ; 

" j Ii 
" ~ 

come aqgttlOn. I, hope he can :r'e- Sat. Nov. 8 CCNY Champlonshlps~ Away I 
Place Randy Crosfield" ·sa'l·d the BklYn.Clty, ,Hunter. QIleens. .IG20 Amsterdam Av~ New York 31. N. Y. 

• ' Sat. Nov. 15 CTC s Away B 13 t:h J>. 7 

coach. Crosfield is the only mem- Sat. Nov. 17 IC4A A_·:~_et_w_ee_n_,_9 __ ... _14_0_.th_.S_tr_. e_._t_$-_O~PP.:....._N_or_t"_c_a_lI1.:.p_u ___ ...:.A..:U~._6:.-.:64~93~ ... , 
. AU meets are held In Van Cortlandt 'Park 

. RANDY C~OSFIELD 

Randy Crosfielq, co-captain 
· of the cros!;-country team last 
· fall, has been appointed an in
.structor in the Mechanical En
gineering Department. Crosfielq 
was . a standout on the cross-

· country and track squads dur
, ing the past three years and 
was a member of the' lacrosse 

· team for two years. 

Tryouts 
Students interested in try

ing out for either the soccer 
. or cross country teams should 
contact the respective coaches 
in Lewisohn Stadium today be-' 
tween 12 and 2 or from 4 to 6 
tomorrow and next week. 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
'pack of gum! I 

98¢ . 
(Including 

1000 staples) 

Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 

" . 

HII~fil1g 'Di TeXlh,D/(: 
. B.tgai,:? 

-You can save dollars and 
/ 

get all YQur textbooks quickly' 

FREE BOOK COVERS ••• 
BLOTTERS ••• 

PROGRAM CARDS 

'TOlt CASH PAID FOR YOUR· DfSCARD!D TEXTS ••• 
. y.~ even for books discontiAued on YOUI" cttll'ltpVs! 
Br.ng them in NOW' while they are stift in demand: 

·Over 1,000,000 
USED AND NEW 
BOOKS IN STOCK 

crafts, mends, tacks, etc. A vail-

.:~;;!~:;.~::e.e. . BA R N E 5 & NOB L E, In c. 
~ lOS FIFTH AVENUE at 18th STREET 
~~ INc··l I Closjng H.oups: Sept. 15 ~ 2'-':30 -7:30; Sats. 9:30·5:30 i 

I ~.L~NOI:$J.A_~.~~C~~Y~_N5~VO~·~:.2, ALWAYS OPIN THURSDAYS UN-TIL 8 P.M. • ~----__ ----__ ~' ______________________ ~ __________ ·~'L;~ 
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I(arlin Still Confident Beavers to Enter 

Despite Tie With Navy B~~~~r~a~~~~e:t~~~~~~r 
By Vic Ziegel 

The 2-2 tie played' by the 
College's soccer team against 
Navy Saturday has not al
tered Coach Harry Karlin's 
opinion of his national cham
pions. 

With ten starters returning, it's 
not difficult to see why Karlin 
thinks the booters will "be as 
good if not better than last year." 
Though the Beavers looked "rag
ged" to Karlin in the Navy exhi
bition, the coach added quickly 
that he "e~ected it after only 
five days of practice." 

Showing the effects of their few 
practice sessions, the Beavers 
were unable to put on a co-or
dinated attack or defense in the 
game's opening minutes. Navy 
took advantage of the College's 
difficulties when Middie center
forward Carl Ripplemeyer booted 
home a goal in the first two min
utes of play. 

The booters found themselves 
soon afterwards and held Navy in 
check for the rest of the half. 
Though they dominated play, the 
Beavers were unable to score and 
left the field at halftime trailing 
1-0. 

The opening minutes of the sec-

- 3, the College's basketball team will enter the Tri-State 
League next season. ~~-------------------------

Only the formality..of accepting letic director, explained that enter
the College's application for mem- ing tbe conference 'might have 
bership by league representatives forced the school to drop one of 
remains before the Beavers are of- its old 'rivals in order to make 
ficially enrolled in the two-year old room on the schedule for 'league 
conference. League President opponents. 
George Faherty of Adelphi said "We thought it would have been 
that he saw "GO problem" in hav- unfair to drop such traditional 
ing the application accepted. teams as Fordham, St. John's, 

The application was submitted Manhattan, and NYU," Professor 
last May after the General Fac- DesGrey said, "especially since 
ulty Committee approved a recom- they continued scheduling us dur
mendation by the Student Faculty ing the years we consistently de
Committee on Intercollegiate Ath- feated them." 
letics for admission into' the con- A major factor in the change of 
ference. position was the ttiree vacancies 

At present the league, consists 
of nine members : Adelphi, Brook
lyn, Fairleigh Dickinson, Hunter, 
Rider; Bridgeport, Fairfield, Kings 

When the league was originally 

Photo by Luehrig Pho\o by Luehrlg Point, and Yeshiva. During this 
ALL-AMERICAN John Paranos SOCCER COACH Harry Karlin season; the-Beavers will oppose all 
was unimpressive in the Navy was not surprised by the Beavers but the latter four. 

formed the' college declined an in
Masanovich. Minnerop, like Wach- ule. Although the College has vitation to be a charter member. 
ter, did not show well in the Navy dropped the rugged Army squad ,Prof. Arthur H. Des Grey, ath
fray but more practice will help from its schedule, twelve teams-

exhibition. poor showing o~ Saturday. 

both regain their 1957 form. an all-time high-will be gunning Polansky to Coach 
Clark was a surprise, however, for the booters this season. 

playing well for this time of year Th'e- Schedule Freshman Cagers 
and giving hope to Coach Karlin W ond half were a repetition of the Day, Date Opponent Place .ith Nat Holman back at his 
who is looking for a replacement Wed. Oet. 1 USMMA Away 

fjrst. Navy's Ripplemeyer scored Sat. Oct. 4 BPI Away varSity post this 'semester, basket-
for the graduated Fred Bonnet. Sat. Oct. 11 LlU Home ball on a breakaway to give the mid- Wed. Oct. IS Queens Away coaching assignments will re-' 

dies a 2-0 advantage. The schedule is a tough one. Sat. Oct. 18 Pratt HOmSj vert to the arrangement that ex-
Again the Beavers bore down in For along with the recognition ~t· ~~~. 2; ~Ple !:: isted prior to Hol~an's two-sea-

an attem;pt to score. Their efforts given a national champion, goes ~~~. ~:~: 408 ~=POrt State ~= son absence. 
DesGrey sees no ~roblems' in.,. 
volVed. in league membership.! 

were rewarded when Gabe Schlis- the difficulty of being the major WSaed
t
'.· Nov. 12 Adelphi AHwor:.'! Dave Pol,ansky, who led the 

f' tho hed Nov.lS,NYMC -
ser headed a rebound shot into the target 0 every team on esc - Sat. Nov. 22 Hunter Home cagers during the- past two sea- on the schedule made possible by 
left hand corner of the nets for Co sons will retain his pOsition as, the Beavers' ·retirement of the 
the initial Lavender tally. The Lucia 'aches US Foil Team freshman instructor and, George Municipal Trophy Jast season. 
score came at 20:4!i and was fol- Wolfe, actin~. freshman coach, will Thus, for 1959-60, the cagers will 

~~w~~h~::S:~~;~~ ~;:~; ~~ea;::; In World .. Championship Meet re~~~;: t::a:u~~~;.:n!:~bati_ f:~:st~:::r:~~;ro~~~;i~~~~ 
at 2-2. Edward Lucia, coach of the College's fencing team, served last cal leave after the 1956 season. home-and-home arrangement. 

The Navy contest, highlight of month as a United States coach in the World Fencing Championships He extended his absence without "In addition, we wanted to see 
the 1958 soccer coaches clinic held I held iii Philadelphia. ~' pay last year to take a fourteen how the league would work out,'" 
at Adel~hi Cc.!lege, proved to be a This was the first, time that the According' to Lucia, the decision week tour of Japan and Korea, ""DesGrey said, "and it has turned 
contest m w!:nch the lesser known World Championships were held by officials to use electric touch where he conducted basketball out well. The compe1jtion is with

::}""":"'t::,::,::':"Hi':,:ME?m~@:::gm:{::@:':'n:@:@::~::l:(i::::mmK4 in the United States and the first indicators in the foil events in ad- seminars under the State Depart- in our class and well-balanced. 
The soccer team will attempt time that a coach born and train- (titian to -the epee com~tition-;- ment's International Education '''Also, joining the league now 

to extend four impressive ed in this country was selected greatly increased the impOrtance Exchange Program. gives us" another advantage that 
streaks in the coming campaign. to coach in the tournament. of physical conditioning. D~. Hy~an. Krakower (Chnin. wasn't present two years ago," 
The Beavers are undefeated l'n I Lucia one of four American "Th " . . . HygIene) mdIcated last spring Professor DesGrey continued. 

, ' e electric mdlcators SImplIfy 1:bat he would assl'gn Polansky , - ' 
their last 30 regular season I ,ooacpes, trained- the United States I d t t h "The winner automatically receives 
games, unbeaten i,n their last 36 foil team from August 17 to 31. ~P~~d a:n:~' g.rea e~~m~ aSi~ on ,and Wolfe to their former posi- a berth in the NL:AA College 
Met League contests, undefeat- He said that during this period he d'" Immg. IS lS were tions. Final assignments howeyer Division tournament." Two years 

ceodn. lbomng pays off," he declar- t released ~ntil thl'S' eel in - their last, 21 Lewisohn viewed at first hand the results were no ago the College accepted an "at· 
Stadium encounters and are vy- of one of the many Russian crash month. large" bid to the first tournament. 
ing for their sixth straight Met programs in the field of sports. :.-----------------... ------------------.------.. -----________________________ .. -
League title. Russia won the tournament and ' . = 

",' . '.' i.n less than ten years of interna- THE CITY COLLE,GE HEAI.TH & ACCIDENT 'PROGRAM =. 
of the Beaver squad out- llional competition, has become a 

the stars. leading power in world fencing. CONVENT AVENUE at 139th STREET, NEW YORK 31, NEW YORK. . = 
Goalie Walter Wolke played a Technically, says Lucia, American Telephone: WHo 4-2484 ~ 

ne game, coming fearlessly out fencers pre on a par with th~ • 
his nets to stop Navy threats. Russians. "Where we f~ll dOwn,,~ Student's Name ................ : ........................... Class = 

Lavender defense, led by AlI- the coach feels, "is in t e area 0 Please Print •••..•... 'PI~~~~' ·P;i~t················ : 
can center half Johnny Par- physical training. The Soviet ath- I 

is not as yet up to par. Par- lebtles are
d 

state supported' and dare AddresS' ·············· ............................................ City ...................... Zone ....... . 
played what for him was a a e to evote eight hours a ay 
game - including a missed' _t_o_tr_a_i_n_in_g_._" _________ _ 

kick in the third quarter. Advertisement 

The Beaver offense, with Schlis

Fo~ Information See Story 

In This Edition on Page 1. 

Health Insurance --

I ..... 

o I want to enroll. My check for $16.20 p~yable, to the Continental 
Casualty Company is attached. 

o I want to enroll~ Bill me for $16.20 at the above address by Sept. 25. 

STUDENT'S SIGNATURE ........................................................ 

Billy Sund, Marco Wachter, 
Minnerop and Ike Clark 
be able to top last year's 

output of 52 goals: Minnerop 
sixteen times last season to 

the" 1956 record set by Novak 

!. Mlflil to' Above Address or Drop Reply at Room 123, Finley Center 

.~~:~;:~~~~~~~~~~l~~~_~-:-;i-~----- .. -----------------.------------------------I - - -"- ---;- ---. ---~~~---~~--~------- .. 

USED TEXTBOOKS 
BARNES & NOBLE 

...... _Fif.h Avenue and 18.h S.ree. 

,,',~., PI 
',,; F,':" 


